# GACTE

**Georgia Association for Career and Technical Education**

## Annual Committee Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Name:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bylaws</td>
<td>July 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Committee Chairs:

- David McDermott
- Kim Orrick

- Administrative Leadership/GCCTA – Vikkie Williams (Dekalb HighSchool of Technology-South)
- ACCT/TIEGA – Dr. Jimmy Williamson (UGA)
- Agricultural Education/GVATA – Kedrione Harris
- Business & Computer Science/GBEA – Susan Hector (Weaver MS)
- Counseling & Career Development – N’tasha Hodge (Unknown)
- Engineering & Technology/GAeTE – Rose Thomas (Dunwoody HS)
- Family & Consumer Sciences/FCCLA – Donna Kurdelmeier (LanierCareer Academy)
- Healthcare Science/HSTEA – Misty McQuese (Rome HS)
- JROTC – Major Dennis Jolissaint (Northside HS, Houston Co)
- Marketing Education/GMEA – Kellie Wesley (Alcovy HS)
- Special Populations/GACESNP – Ples Davis (East Paulding HS)
- WBL/YAP – Monica Karse (Veterans HS, Houston Co)

### Activities Status (Give the highlights for the year.)

- **October 2016** – An email was sent to this year’s committee members welcoming them to the Bylaws Committee. It contained the new revised bylaws and asked them to verify their contact information.
- **January 2017** – An email was sent to committee members to remind them to review current bylaws and submit any recommendations to chairs.
- **April 2017** – An email was sent to committee members to remind them to review current bylaws and submit any recommendations to chairs.
- **May 2017** – The committee made no recommendations to the membership for review since none were received.

### Help Needed (What is needed of the GACTE board to be able to accomplish the objectives for next year?)

Request that all divisions submit names of individuals willing to serve on the bylaws committee for next year by September 15.

### Action Items & Timelines (If any):

- **Fall 2017**: The current bylaws will be sent to the new committee members for review. If any changes need to be addressed, it will be reviewed at a quarterly GACTE Board meeting.
- **January 2018**: Suggestions and feedback requested and received
- **April 2018**: Changes recommended and feedback compiled
- **May 2018**: Changes will be presented to the membership for review 30 days prior to vote
- **July 2018**: Changes to bylaws, if any, will be voted on by the membership during the Annual Business Meeting at Summer Conference.